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温程序、检测器温度及 EM 电压等影响分析准确度及效率的重要参数。 
    (2) 本论文首次建立用单种校准标液来定量换算继电器材料中多种挥发性
有机化合物含量的简单高效分析方法，填补了继电器材料中挥发性有机化合物分
析技术的国内空白。 




现了针对企业需求的 24 小时不间断分析。 
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Abstract 
The excess volatile organic compounds produced in the using process of the 
relay or high-temperature working environment in the insulation plastic parts and 
enameled wire insulating paint layer of relay is one of the most important factors 
affecting the reliability of the relay. In this thesis, a method for the collection and 
quantitative analysis volatile organic compounds in the relay based on the actual 
needs of the enterprise is established. The following results have been achieved: 
    (1) A method for the collection and quantitative analysis volatile organic 
compounds in the relay materials is established by using the method of gas 
chromatography-mass spectrometry coupled with headspace heating(HS-GC-MS). 
The heating temperature of headspace sampling needle, heating temperature of 
heating furnace for headspace vials, heating time of heating furnace for headspace 
vials, the septum of headspace sample bottle, the sample weight of plastic meters and 
enamelled wire and other key analysis conditions are optimize and determine. The 
headspace automatic heating and inlet system, the flow rate of carrier gas, inlet 
temperature, sampling mode, column temperature program and detector temperature, 
EM voltage and the other important parameters of impacting analysis accuracy and 
efficiency for gas chromatography-mass spectrometry are optimized. 
    (2) The simple and efficient analysis method with single calibration liquid 
quantitative conversion relay material in a variety of volatile organic compounds 
content is established for the first time in this thesis, and fill the gaps of the 
technology of analyzing volatile organic compounds for relay material in domestic. 
(3) The HS-GC-MS method is proved simple, rapid, high sensitivity, less 
interference, good selectivity, in two aspects of qualitative and quantitative analysis   
are able to meet analysis requirements of daily monitoring large quantities of raw 
materials in enterprise and the cause analysis of returned failure product. The 
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materials has the prospect of development. This achievement has been adopted by 
enterprises and has realized the uninterrupted analysis of 24 hours for the business 
needs. 
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    有机化合物的分类采用目前最常见的世界卫生组织的分类方法，详见表1.1。 
表 1.1 世界卫生组织(WHO)关于有机化合物的分类方法 
  有机化合物名称       沸点范围                    举例及沸点  
高挥发性有机化合物     沸点<50℃       甲烷(-161.5℃)、甲醛(-19.4℃)、甲硫醇(7.6℃)、 
                                       乙醛(20.8℃)、二氯甲烷(39.8℃) 
挥发性有机化合物    50℃≤沸点<260℃    乙酸乙酯(77.2℃)、乙醇(78.3℃)、苯(80.1℃)、 
                                       甲乙酮(80℃)、甲苯(110.6℃)、1,1,2-三氯乙烷 
                                       (114℃)、1,2-二甲苯(140.4℃)、苧烯(178℃)、 
                                       烟碱(247℃) 
半挥发性有机化合物  260℃≤沸点<400℃   毒死蜱(290℃)、邻苯二甲酸二丁酯(340℃)、 
                                       邻苯二甲酸二(2-乙基己基)酯(390℃) 
颗粒状有机化合物(POM)  沸点≥400℃     苯并芘(495℃) 
 
1.1.7 挥发性有机化合物的定义 
挥发性有机化合物英文全称是 Volatile Organic Compounds，英文缩写 VOC。
目前在挥发性有机化合物定义上还存在一定的争议，大致可以分为两类。第一类
是普通意义的挥发性有机化合物定义，只说明什么是挥发性有机化合物或者在什
么条件下是挥发性有机化合物。如：国际标准 ISO 4618/1-1998 和德国 DIN 
55649-2000 标准对挥发性有机化合物的定义是：在常温常压下，任何能自挥发的
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定义：挥发性有机化合物是指除了 CO、CO2、H2CO3、金属碳化物、金属碳酸
盐和碳酸铵外，任何参加大气光化学反应的碳氢化合物。目前最常见的是世界卫
生组织(World Health Organization, WHO)于 1989 年发表的对挥发性有机化合物
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